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More Records Set at Toledo
in National Golf Tournament

Jock Hutchinson Leads
Field With G9, Two

Under Par.

BILL MEHLHORN HIGH

Tulsa Pro Ono of Seven to
Piny Under lfiO; Hvmm

Leads Amateurs.

TOl.tJDO, Ohln. Aw. 111.

iccords were set today nt the
f i . ti golf clininp;inehlp, .lock

9Ititchlnsi.il (if rhlnii, wwlmn
champion, scoring X mi tin- first
lillln holes of lllr Inverness llf.lis .mil
f ) lor tlio H IihItm two rtnikin un-il- rr

Mr for tit fl,5fi-n- l enuree
nmlr scoring wn mi k"I t t. II
imiiiiti1 1 T. 7 strokes or better to
liKilIfy fcr tlir clinfniilf.it-shl- p

piny, boglnlng tomnirnw.
IViinlly 311 Imlcii III liil) linn nfforded
entry tn the ronlest. Jr7 lln n
now low flutirc-

Sit proinlnrtit tournament player
wns cllmlnnted, hnwfvr, nnd must
of thn amateur contenders rriunliiiil
in competition hv i omfni table mar-
gins Homo ooinpnliillielv now namer
crept lulu tlie cnicted list.

Ihitrl'liiHoit'H C!i with yesterday's
72 nllnwcd hi- - tolnl of 141 to lend
tho firlil hv sevi nil strokes, .Isok
Hurkn of St l'nul finishing second
with Uf. ntiit firm' Karnen of Fort
Wayne third with 117.

Frank Adams nf Wnnlpcg, who
finished fourth with U, Hil the
foreign Invndcrs.

Aside from tho four lenders only
three others got under HiO. Inrlud.
lnr Wllllnm 'Meblhorn of Tulsn
nt in.

Chick Kvnns of Chicago, former
r hnmplon, led th nmnteurs with 160,
while It.ihby .trues, soutiirrn chain-pion- ,

had 1M

PONzfcONCEDES

HE WAS CONVICT

coNTiNtmu rnoM ion onk.
patiy. It as tho Inritf business done
by thlH company which offered to
my 5U per cent Interest In flO dnys

on nil limns finil whlrh fnrt
innny notes nt that intor-cr- t

tn 4t" dajs, that revilfoil In tho
Invest Ictti. m now in progress hy
fednrnl mill stnle nnthorltlrii. l'onxl
claimed that through hi manipula-
tions of Intrnmllunnl postal reply
conpotDi In vnrlniM llutop'an coun-
tries he wns nbl not only to pay the
largo Intore't into to Inventory hut
In nrtdltpn to make huge profit for
himself.

When nn nudltor wns cmplojcd by
federal nuthorlllm to ri over his
books nml determine his liabilities,
Vnnit nnlldlllircil he WOllM M't'ept

Inn n until the InventlKiitlon
vn ronipleti-il- . hut I'int he would
honor nil oulHtandlfiB note Kor
wvornl ilnyn lunt woolt hl'f ufficin
were henleKeil nv liernoni won mm
cntrunU'd Ihelr rnvlnun to him Kvury
note prenenteil wrh roureincii. imw
which li.nl reurhed n.nturlty drnwlni?
ulao SO par cent.

Payment were nt first mndo In
r.nli. nnd Inter by chcokB on tho
llnnover Tnmt compnny. Hy tho
lnt of tlm week thn run Imd nun-glde- d

nnd only n few note holder
preionted tlu'inHclvcH nt l'onil'M of-fl-

rnch day.
Mondny the Imnk commliudnnrr

ordered tho Hanover Tnmt company
to honor no morn checkH drnwn by

' l'ni.rl nr hl ncentn. nnnoiincinir that
It hnd been dlncovcred thnt ronxl'd
account, entered in the naino oi n
trustee, hnd been overdrnwn. I'onzl
then discontinued tho payment of
note.

Three creditors, with total claims
of 1780. f led n petition. In ImnK- -
ruptcy nRnlnst Pontl on tho mmn
day. They nlU'Rcd ho li'id iiuule
preferential iinymeniH lo nuicr cren-Itor-

On Monday, nlro, Attorney CSen- -
eral J. Weston Allen tinv out u
slntrnient of mini" of thn results of
hls Invi'KtlKation on behalf of the
fctate. Ho said that he had been un- -
iHfl. "nil nnythttiR to verity Pon-tl'-

T'Inlms of extonslvo deallnRs In
International nn.itnl reply coupons.

Tho report of the federal nudltor
has not yet neen rued. A sunpoi nao
Iwued In tho bankruptcy proceedings
Is returnable AuruhI 10.

A vcnlllatod spark pIuk la pro'
1ded with a ball check valve

throuRh which nlr Is drawn to keep
tho center electrode Ireo from car
bon nnd oil.

i'cw Hair Remover
Works "Like Magic"

(Tonltttrlr llrmotra lt,l nml All,)

No (tUcnvrry of rriMtrr Uenvflt to
wotnfttiUlnd haa ltvn ntftil In

rtccut jrran ttma Hi tuarvrluus (ihrlao-ti- n

method It Is tnttrtly unlike ami
much tupvrlor to tlirrtitciU, depilatory
nr other method, berauin It actually re-
move! (he hair entlrn, root a and all be-
fore, our very eye eaally, nulcUly. harm
lewaly (let ft atlck of rhelactlne. (rmn sour
drufi'let, follow the stinrle directions, andyou will he nitunUhrd and dehichted with
the result- It la udurleim non Irrltatlr.K,
and an harrnlea' n rhltd could aafly eat
It. It leatea Iht akin ai toft. anuoth,
halrltie, that not the leaet el ten of our
former trouble remain Advl

When Folks
Quit Coffee

because of cost.to
health or purse.they
naturally drink

Instant
Postum
"There's a Reason
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Okmnll ZD " f'avliipll

ltT.ttri.TH I',MTI'.IIIIAV.
Wrtlftn LmBil'.

AT TfLHA 1. .IM'MM
At Wlrlills 7 imlnlinmn IMtr 5.

At llr Miln. fl llmslis
Al flmn I'm Si ,lifili. no Ritnei rsln.

Null. .n.ll Inline.
Al Nw Tiifk I ii. I'itlnMltirll I I.
Al lltonHyil 1 I'lileil"
Al I'lillml'll'lilii - I""1"
Al ll.iliin-t'ln.lniil- l, io smini rln.

Atnnirnn Lfitine.
Al r1ln. I. N" Vctk S. 10 Innlm..
Al Ilrltnll 4, l'MI..llplil 11.

Al Chlfo 2, Whlnllmi I.
Al HI. Iiilll I, lli'.tun I,

Afiit'lfsn AMMwI&tlmt.
No isrnfii'

M'rlrii Aollltm,
Al ltnrrti l. I'aIhiIi
Al OkmtiliMi I". Driimrlihl 1.

Al i:nM 1 I, rlliflniflflil .

.,lrVnh I. Kurl Hill III I: callfil
In Bvenlli, rnln.

Hniillirrn Aorlillnn.
vit.i mum At lllrinlriKhain I; Chittn- -

nofisn 1. ....H.nl mini iiirminRnnin j, nn- -

tumia 0 (T InnlnKi iisrrrmnt)
At Niw flrlmn n. iNmimiio
Mrltiilil it .Miil.llr. nn Kimt. mln.... . -- . in..,. t.ll.lH L

(I'sllnt n.l tlh, mln.)
tirron.l fflltie rniie.1 rnu zn.i. rnin.

Trin liliur.
At IMIUa A, llrMilinnnt 1.
ai Wnrl Wn.n, 0. Mttn Antnnln 0. Ill

Innlnm. ilNrknii).
At Niirf vrtH.ri t, imniton 3.
Al WloMU Kalla llilvmlon

IIAMI'.H TIIIIAY,
1Vrprn lifciiip.

JOPt.lN AT TflJIA.
Oklaliiima t'llf al U'UlilU.
Ufa Molnfa at Oninlin.
SI. Jiiarnh nt fl'.iii I'lly.

.Nittlnnnl l.ntine.
riltatmrRlt at Nrw York.
tMnolnnall nt lloaton.
t'hlfain at llrmtklyn.
HI. l.uuli si I'hllailrliililv

Amrrlraii l.iitir.
Waahlnslnn It t'lilcnuu.
Ilnaton at Ht liilla.
New York at Clfvrlnnit.
Only thr KAtiiea achrtliiliil.

Amrrlnm AaMfxtnllon.
f'ftllimhua at MUwHt.kep,
Tnletln it Kanana City,
lnitlnnaiiolla at Allnnrai.olla,
latitat Ilia nt HI 1'uul

tYnttfrn
fl'flnKflrl.l at (Iklillllllra.
I'url Hmllh t llrnryrlli.
PawlniNka At l.nlil
liruiurlnht at ClilcknahA.

"1' i,.,. ri j...i Mtuyit lyvjmi lutein.
Finds Employment for
Many Different Groups

"Have you n Job? Turn wo linvu
tho boy"

Much la the announcement ad-
dressed to tho employers of Tiils--i
by the frco employm.'nl bureau re-
cently (stabllhlicd In tho buys' sec-
tion of tho Y. M. C. A.

For thj first ten i.iyn of August,
tho bureau I applica-
tions from men for boy-i- . And !l

of Iheso nppllcntloris wero 1'lllcd
from I ho I links of 37 boyu who
applied I'm- - Jobs. l;ihi of tlio boys
weio to no to school.

"Wo halo many groups of boss
who npply for Jobs." h. J nidi;i'r.
w:io Imi- - ch.irao of tho buii.iu,
said isterdny. "There aro Unite
l.fs h ,'o to schoil. but want
to woik bfler A o'cloci: Ir the aft-c-

nn md nil dny M.u inlay Aloft
etrpl.i.iers think that suth buvs
CAiitiot ill. ii'sentlal wni'i, j f theie
an. it. in i .ices whero a l.y cm
di ii (."oil pf'.ernoon'a ivml: frcm

'cl'i.k nn

TULSA HAS AN
ACADEMY FOR
YOUNG GIRLS

Sacred Heart
Academy

(16th and llockford)
First term begins September
.eenth. Conducted by llene-dlctln- o

Sisters from Ruthrle,
Okia.
MUSIC 1.KHSON3 to resident
vnd extern pupils, lnfor-matlo- ii

uddrrss.
Registrnr of Catholic Col-

lege, Guthrie, Okln.

Search Out the
Germs of

Ilnil Out WIi.it Cnustn Your Suf- -
icruig una tio Alter 1U

"What Is nheiimntlsmt" la n
question that has not yet been an
swered entirely satisfactorily. There
are still different opinions as to Its
exact cause, but tittle doubt that
Us pain 3 nro real.

Tho medical profession Is prac-
tically agreed upon ono point, how.
ever, nnd that Is thnt lUieumatlam
Is more than a series of looal pains,
and that tho real cauno of tho dis-
ease Is deep-seate- and cannot pot.-albl- y

bo roa.cb.cd by remedies applied
to t'ho surface,

Some tortus of thin dlscaso bavu

Marly McMunuH Sold
lo St. Louis Itrowns

3
Hpenrer Abbott, innnnKor of the

Tulsa Oilers last nlRlit aniiouiicod
the sate In the Kt. I.iiuls Ainerlrnn
leiiRiie rluli of Marty McMnuus, Cil-
ler first Imsfin.in. Tho purchnso
prlei. Is IS, 000 Mr.Miiuus Is to re-

port to the llrowns nt the close of
the Western lenRiie season.

MeMiintiH Is only in years old nnd
olio of the Ktealesl prospects III the
minor leaKUes. iirronlliiK to veteran
basebnlt crlllit. lie e.imn to thn
oilers last sprlnK with only ninateur
and seml pro experleuco In t'hlijiRO.
lie was retained as utility player nnd
Inter m.iilo u regular when Hliortstnp
Hob I.iirmorn was rileused.

was shifted to first hnso when
(Iinham was released and It Is there
thnt tin found his real position. Ills
defensive and offensive piny tho past
two months linn been n n tnl factor
In the success of the Oiler club,

McMnuus Is thn fourth Oiler sold
to a lili; lenRitn rlub thin season,

Alrplnno l"niiiuiljjn.
OKItMA.N'TOWN, Ohio, AuR. 11.

An nlrplano campnlRn coverlnir
oi'ery stnte In the union for Dr.
Aaron H. Watklns, prohibition u

for ptcstilent nnd I).' IjcIrIi
Colvlu, his rumiltiR mate, wns bolni;
cimsldtT?d by tho national execiltlvo

of tho prohibition party
In session hero today.

INKPIItATIO.V,
Hho ramo to me one mornlnR, from

when)
I do not know nor do I enre,
A woman, old nnd Rrny and yet

nround l"i lunutli
Where sorroivcd yearn had left their

marks.
Tho sparks of youth still played
As If sho welRhcd but nappy

thoughts,
t knilw not from whence sho came,

nor did 1 tain
Tor this I know, that sho wns there.

And Hint tho words sTio whispered
low nnd sweet

Would menu to mo for all tho years
to ennui

The Inspiration thnt I needed most
To tide mo over rocks on l.lfo's

lnnR wny;
And then perhaps some future dny
I, too, would smllo thnt sweet,

sweet smile.
And for some other weary soul
Alako Ufa worth while.

oi.advs snm.int aviutnby.

DR. STOTTS
510 Itlclmrd II I dir.
Third nnd lloiton

Tulsa, Okln.
Formerly of Hot
Springs, Arkansas
Illood. Skin. Oentto-Urlnar- y

nnd Venereal Diseases ond
cenernl office practice.
Serums, Vaccines. Klectrlcal

Treatment
Phono OsnRo S 1 44

DOCTORS PREFER

CALOTABSFORA

LAZY LIVER

Wonderful How Bright and
Cheery tho World Looks
After Taking This Nausea-les- s

Calomel Tahlct Per-
fectly Safe.

Hits yon IrtM th nauaaalraa
thai main aloml talinc a plraiuret

If jou hare, joh pprieUte lb ondrful
lrtuea of ralnmel when rohbrd of ill tuoplfaiant and nauiaallnir effect.
.win" Ii tna irnaatlnn of ttta lru(

tra.lf PharniarUti rrianl II lha hfti I

remedy for lha llr 111 ttttti tn Mlloui
nan. constipation ami iniUrmtlnn I.......mnui
ilellehtfnl

Tha nail lima yonr lifer nreda a thoromHrlfimlnr try L'llolibi Ono tibial al br..tlm wlih a awallow of watrr, Irnt'a allno tail po nanioa, ro mln, no unpinc
xn .1, ,nr ,uiriun irvunr Una,

with yonr ijllrm thorouehW tlfanrcd and

)On plrai. no ilanetr.
Calotaba aro lol.i only In orltfnil, laalrdparkaao, prica thlrtyflTo conta Your

drutclil will rrfnnd yonr monoy Ifyou do not find thru tffectWc and dellxht-fu- l

Adrl.

Rheumatism
been fmm,i in n,. ......

' ' v,.,,.- - I I Ulll lllljgerms in tho blood, which set up
their rolnni ...In flirt mi,..i .i...- ...t.viir., vi ...I1VSand begin to multiply by the million.. iuii vmiy ummrKiann, tnere-for-

tlinl lh. nnlt i.iiaiii. ......
od of treating such cusoa Is Chrough

.- - WIWUIl,
K. II. a. Is sncli n thorough bloodpurifier and cleanser that It can

be relied upon to search out all ills,
earn germ nnd Impurities nnd elim-
inate them from tho system, and
Hint Is why It Is such mi excellent
remedy for Ithcumntlsm.

On to your drug storo and ret n
lmtllo of 8. H. H. today, and If your
coe ieedn nHclal attention, you
can obtain medical ndvtce Ireo by
writing fully to Chief Medical Ad-
viser, itus Kwlft l.iboratory, Atlanta,
Georgia. Advt,

TULSA DAILY WORLD,

TENNESSEE BODY

TO VOTE FRIDAY

OINTIVIJKII KUOM PAHH ONK.

Hons and nmendmerits nnd It was an-

nounced that a Joint henrliiR would
be conducted tomorrow nlifhi, nt
which prolmbly the inly limitation
ns to nrKiinient would he lenmh of
tlnii! Rrnnted each speaker. Tenia
live nnanRements enrller In the day
were for n Imnrlnu, tomorrow nlrsht
on thn rotistltutloii.illty of notion by
this li Rlslnture nnd a second hear-
ing next Tuesday tilRht on other
phases of nitlfli ulliill. It was stated
totilKhl. however, that there was n
diaposltlon to cnnclud tho laldnR of
testimony at one henrliiR find If pos-sllil-

dlspoan of ralincatlon by Hntur-da- y

nlRht.
Tho resolution proposing Hiit fic-

tion ho delayed until after tho pro-
posed mnss meetliiRS tn enable thn
people of tho state to express their
opinion for or against suffrage, was
tabled after leiiRthy flcb.-it- nnd iev-er-

alletnpts to amend the mnslire.
The resolution, a Joint measure.

would have deferred cotmlilernlon
by thn legislature until Aug. 24
Itepresentallvi) Krnnk Ha. I, who
with representatives llond, ollthorj
Mllllcan, and Turner, lnlrJililcd thn
ineasurn. Mated that tho attempt nt
poKtpouem) nt was not a 'novo of tlm

but was an it

to ascertain the true opinion of
rltlzcns of thn state.

rndaiinteil by the failure of the
resolution to defer action, Hepre-nentatlv- o

Hlorey of White rounly lain
today Introduced n Joint resolution,
which If adopted, would prevent ac-
tion either for or ngnlnst passage or
rejection. An effort to suspend the
rules for imnindlato consideration
failed and tho resolution went over
until tomorrow.

Tho storey resolution declares that
since tho assembly In regular ses-
sion last year grnnteil tho right of
prenUlenll.il nnd municipal suffrng.
to the women nf Tennessee, ratifica-
tion of tlm federal amendment would
Klvn them no nddltlonnl privileges
bsforo 1921, that thero was grent
doubt ns regnrds legality of action by
this leglslaturo and tho legal talent
of the rtato wan divided nn tho ques-
tion of legality.

Action of thn no members In vot-
ing to table the resolution Is not
regarded by leaders as an Indication
of the suffrage strength In the house
ns It was several of the nntls voted
to table In order to dlsposo of tho
amendment without unnecessary do-la-

Thn ratification resolution In the
senate was referred to thn conatl-tiitlon-

amendments committee
without discussion.

"Outside Influences" cropped out
In thn upper house when Senator
I.on AIcKarland of Wilson rounty,
Introduced n resolution requesting nil
men and women from outside the
slnto here In thn Interest either of
suffrage or ngalnst It. "Please go
nwny nnd lenvo us alone, aa we, feel- -

DODSON WARNS

' CALOMEL USERS

It's Mercury! Attacks the
Bones, Salivates and

Makes. You Sick.

There's no reason why n person
should tnke sickening, salivating cal-
omel when a few cents buys a large
bottle of Dodson's Wver Tono a
perfect substitute for calomel.

It Is .1 pleasant, vegetablo liquid
which will start your liver Just ns
surely ns calomel, but It doesn't
mnkn you sick nnd can not salivate.

Children nnd grown folks can take
Dodson's I.tver Tone, because It Is
perfectly harmless.

Calomel Is a dangerous drug. It Is
mercury and nttneks your bones.
Tnke n doso of nasty calomel today
and you will feci weak, sick nnd nau-
seated tomorrow Don't lose n day's
work. Take n spoonful of Dodson's
I.tver Tono Instead and you will wake
up feeling great. No moro bilious-
ness, constipation, sluggishness,
headache, coated tongue or sour
stomach Your druggist savs If you
don't find Dodson IJver Tono nets
better than horrible calomel your
money Is waiting for you Advt.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 12,

V. )'. Republican's
Choice for Governor

Nathnn I Miller, former Judge of
Syracuse, New York, who was named
as the republican cholcn for govern-
or of New York state at thn unoffi-
cial republican stnto convention
which Just closed nt SnrntoiM, N. Y.

Ing capable of fighting our rin
fight, would much prefer your room
to your company."

Introduction of tho resolution was
followed by n motion for suspension
of tho rules nnd Immediate consider,
ntlnn, lint tho motion wns defeated,
Thn resolution will take the usunl
course and mny como up tomorrow
for discussion.

'Tho 'Week-Knd,- a mirthful talc
nf an linchaperoned house-part-

Is thn nttrnrtlon at tho Orphcnm
theater today Thn story Is en-

acted by Marguerite 1'lscher nnd a
capable cast of players who enter
Into the spirit of tho story with a
zest that mnkes each a stellar pnrt.

There Is Just enough Jazz In the
play to keep the audl"nco In good
humor nnd there are many delicious
thrills to put Ufo and "pep" Into the.
presentation.

Society are tastllly
arranged In this new picture play
and they nro lavishly produced.
Other unique embellishments mark
the proceeilure of the play which Is
sure to bo appreciated by theater-
goers.

Tho story of 'The Week-Knd- " Is
by Cosmo Hamilton who has given
thn stage and screen many grent
presentations, Ho Is alwny the
clever word-bulldc- r, but It Is doubt- -

I flit If ho has ever written n more

AT

1020

POLE DELEGATES

SHUN CONFERENCE

CO.NTINlT.ll rilOM PAflK ONK.

regarded the document ns hnvlng u
thice fold putpos.-- ;

l irM, inn extension oi invmi .ir-pf- .
I lo tho Polish government and

people second, nn appeal to Oi"
m, . In llnaal.'L III throw off tllO
i.:i.i.,,tiy .,,,,1 afiililiah il con
stitutional government; third, the
iftiiuincing oi niinr nuiiuns
fmln from tecognltlon ot tho soviet
regime

The dispatch nf tho iKde to Italy
followed a of Informal

that had been In prog-in- -

lutvnpnl .Um l.rlwerfl offl- -

c'.iin of tho state- - departmt nt imd
tno Italian emnasay. m mv
course of the negotiations between
ino enietuo powers, preuiiiiiiniy i"
.1.. Ilullta nnhf.rnn. lltWCrtl PTC

mlcrs l.lnyd (leorge and Mlllcrnnd.
thn Italinu poieriiment una inuua n
kniwn that under no Ircumstnncs
., ,,.,1,1 it lm lo enter It to .Ul'
f nc.'igen.ent to go Ui war with soviet
IUIMU,

A rhtlean mountain consists of
nn nlnioht solid mass of more than
100,000,000 tons of high grnde Iron
ore averaging 68 per cent metal.

Prohibition Agent
Arrested With Six

on Liquor Violation

SAN" ANTONIO. Tex., Aug. 11

AllegCii conspiracy to iolate the
national prohibition law has
brought about, the arrest of six
prominent citizens of Han Antonio,
Including Captain T. It. Stcvlc.
prohibition enforcement agent in
chargo of this district. Thn nr-re- st

followed nn alleged plot which
accused tho local head of the de-

partment with being a fenco for
tho botlcggera.

plenslng vehicle than this delight
ful, tuny sort of "peppy comedy.

Kvery moment Is entertaining nnd
while thero are tenso dramatic
situations during thn rendition, tho
humorous scenes nro of such mag-
nitude that the audience Is kept
smiling pleasingly.

A brief synopsis of tho play tells
of the leading lady's family being
of rather a conservative typo, strictly
so, that when that docs not allow
nny indulgence In tho flights of
youth; hut tho daughter has other
Ideas, nnd lining in love with a cer
tain someone, she plans and finally
wins tbe parents consent to a mar
rlage with the man of her choice,
notwithstanding the great opposition
heretofore offered by her mother
and father.

The plot of tho piece Is worked
out admirably nnd many laughs are
permitted. "The Weck-llnd- " will bo
shown at tho orpneutn today. Auvt,

'The Week End' an Unusual-- I

yEn tertain ingPlay-- 0 rph eum

backgrounds

PEACHES
BEST CHANCE TO GET

Fancy Elberta Peaches
Car just arrived from Arkansas. There will be no

homo grown.

Sec Your Grocer Now.

AFFILIATED FRUIT JOBBERS

LAST CALL
THE

Wissman Bankrupt Sale

FOR SALE
One Cash Register, in Good Condition
One Steel Safe, First Class Shape
One Office Desk

No Reasonable Offer Refused

iouthwestern Brokerage Co.
16 West Third Street

Census Figures

WAHIIINOTON. Aug, 11. Dover,
N. 1J 13,029; decrease 21 or l.C
per cent, Allegheny county, Penn-
sylvania, containing Pittsburgh,

Incrcnso 166,369. or 16.3 per
cent.

Cotton Qursiloiinnlrr.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 11.

Clnudo Connnlly, state labor commis
sioner, lato today sent a question- -

mire to every cotton seed oil mill
In Oklahoma, preliminary to n
safety flr.st" campaign In the plants
when the grinding l.i opened.
Ho asked plant superintendents to
report the conilllon ot snf ty up- -

your

pllance.s, new nppllnnccs added uln'.o
Inst season nnd the to bo
npent to snfeguard lives

I

j "v ihj I

COMFORT

Granulated
Eyelids

To cors Granulated Kyellda, sppljr DIL
POKItK'S AtmSEI'nC 1IEAUN0 OIL
totha lowar lid lut ot Ihs baae of lha
Imhn. Pull the lower lid sway from tht
tjt v. that yuu can Bat al It belter and

veld touehlnit the ryrlxill.
It rllerea loitaritly. takes nut ill Inflam-
mation and heala and cur'i the eoret.
A llesllnt Antlreptlc of tlie liltheat quality,
reconimeoded fry every drusilit. ioo pet
bottle.

$7.45
$9.45

MAIN ST.

to Corns

Comfort's the big idea in
everything you wear in Sum-

mer.
Shoes particularly.
You can make every walk a

"joy hike" if you get acquaint-
ed with these perfect fitting
oxfords.

Cool as a mountain breeze,
and almost as lasting as the
hills.

Oxfords for vacation, sports
v or business.

See the windows for styles
and values.
Oxfords that sold at
$10.00 to $12.50 for. .

Oxfords that sold at
$12.50 to $15.00 for. .

Oxfords that sold 19 JK
as high as $16.50 --L4

115 SOUTH

The New Way "Fix"
aJ I

FIXES CORNS IN
10 MINUTES

Ko paint No danger! No extended treatments! No soaking or "cook-
ing the feet! One application and tho corn Is gone so Is the pain.
Doesn't Irritate the good flesh. ,

Uso COItN "FIX" tonight and tomorrow you will never know you had
a corn! Sounds like a fnlry tale, but It's tho truth.CORN "FIX" will not evaporate or dry' up like tho old fashioned kinds.
One bottle Is enough to remove every hard corn, soft corn or calloui
that you may have.

Don't suffer another minute! Buy n 35e bottlo from your druggist
today, and If von ira not oniirw .iinh.AH ...it v, . A...i.nPi.A to
refund money.

amount

.Manufactured and guaranteed by thej
COIUV FUC CO., Inc Newark, N. J. - ' "


